Anti-CII Isotype

0.1 \times 10^4
0.2 \times 10^4
0.3 \times 10^4
mBSA 20 \mu g/ml
mBSA 10 \mu g/ml
mBSA 5 \mu g/ml
No mBSA

Days post DTH arthritis induction

A

Immunisation → Challenge
αCII mAbs i.v.

Day: -7 -3 0

B

Footpad swelling (Δmm)

Days post DTH arthritis induction

C

Clinical score, right paw

Days post DTH arthritis induction

D

Paw swelling (Δmm)

Days post DTH-arthritis induction

E

IL-6 pg/ml serum

Immune Challenge

F

Immunity

Challenge

G

SAP µg/ml serum

Immune Challenge

Immune Challenge

Challenge